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During the regular 
Ridgecrest City Coun-
cil meeting Wednesday 
night, councilmem-
bers heard about a pro-
posal for a new helis-
top for the Ridgecrest 
Regional Hospital.

Heather Spurlock, 
community develop-
ment analyst for the 
city of Ridgecrest, told 
the council that the 
hospital has requested 
a site plan review for a 
new helistop.

In order to move for-
ward, the council must 
direct staff to initiate 
an overlay zone to limit 
building height with-
in the new proposed 
fl ight path.

Jim Suver, chief ex-
ecutive offi cer of RRH, 
addressed the council 
as to what the helis-
top application would 
contain.

“We are submitting 
a request to protect 
overlay for medical 
care for our commu-
nity. The idea for this 
overlay was suggested 
by the city attorney as 

a preferred solution,” 
Suver said.

According to Suver, 
the proposal has four 
major priorities:

1) To ensure that the 
community has access 
to medical care and 
transportation ser-
vices when needed for 
critical services. 

2) That helicopter 
operations are safe for 
transportation of the 
hospital’s patients, 
medical personnel and 
businesses in the area. 
Also, to ensure that 
Mercy Air remains in 
the area.

3) That the hospi-
tal has some predict-
ability and stability in 
its 20-year expansion 
plan, which includes a 
new emergency room.

4) Ensure that the 
overlay impedes sur-
rounding properties to 
the least extent possi-
ble.

According to Suver, 
the hospital has spent 
$600,000 in schedules 
and engineering stud-
ies.

Said Suver, “We be-
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Council mulls 
new helistop 
overlay for RRH

See COUNCIL, A7

First District Supervisor Phillip Peters present Kari 
Crutcher, executive director of RACVB, with a certifi -
cate of recognition, welcoming guests from across the 
world to come and enjoy the new California Welcome 
Center in Ridgecrest.
DARLA A. BAKER/THE DAILY INDEPENDENT

Peters 
recognizes 
Welcome Ctr.

In recognition of the 
grand opening of the 
21st California Wel-
come Center in Ridge-
crest, First District Su-
pervisor Phillip Peters 
presented a Certifi cate 
of Recognition to Kari 
Crutcher, executive 
director of the Ridge-
crest Area Convention 
and Visitors Bureau 
(RACVB), Friday at 
noon.

On behalf of the Kern 
County Board of Su-
pervisors, Peters pre-
sented the certifi cate 

to welcome guests 
from across the world 
to come and enjoy the 
many hidden won-
ders Ridgecrest and 
the surrounding areas 
have to offer.

“We are really excit-
ed that we overcame 
some hurdles, but we 
are also really excit-
ed about the future,” 
Crutcher said.

In addition to a cool 
gift shop fi lled with 
all things Ridgecrest/
California related, 
California’s new-
est Welcome Cen-

By Darla A. Baker
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See more photos on Page A11

See WELCOME, A7

Petroglyph Festival 
returns to Ridgecrest

Ram Dancers, Havasupai Guardians of the Grand Canyon, were featured during the Petroglyph Festival.
DARLA A. BAKER/THE DAILY INDEPENDENT

Local residents and tour-
ists alike fl ocked to downtown 
Ridgecrest over the weekend for 
the 8th Annual Petroglyph Fes-
tival.

Street vendors fi lled Las Flores 
Avenue and surrounding parks in 
celebration of the area’s histor-
ic Native American petroglyph 
rock art in recognition of Native 
American Awareness Month.

The Naval Air Weapons Sta-
tion, China Lake, is home to over 
100,000 petroglyphs, or Native 
American rock art, the largest 
collection in the western hemi-
sphere.

The 10,000-year-old art cov-
ers the walls of Little Petroglyph 
Canyon located on the base.

Kicking off the festival both 

Saturday and Sunday was Ange-
lina Diaz, who sang the nation-
al anthem in Navajo. On Sun-
day morning, Delbert Anderson 
played the national anthem on 
the trumpet.

On both days, members of 
the Tübatulabal Tribe of the Kern 
Valley shared with the audience 
their unique language, known as 
an isolate as no other peoples in 
the world speak it.

“I’m very honored to be a 
speaker of my language,” said 
Betsy Johnson, who now teaches 
it.

The valley of the Kern River 
has been the home of three dis-
tinct bands which are collective-
ly named Tübatulabal. The name 
Tubatulabal (which is loosely 
translated as “Pine-nut Eaters”)

The Tübatulabal people have 
always occupied the lower re-

gions of the Southern Sierra Ne-
vada surrounding the North and 
South Forks of the Kern River.

“Most of our dialect is like a 
sing-song language,” said Darrel 
Garcia, tribal member.

Other entertainment featured 
Terry Goedel, Native American 
Hoop Dancer, the Havasupai 
Guardians of the Grand Canyon, 
or Ram Dancers, and Michael 
Folkert, Native American Flau-
tist.

Folkert said he has been play-
ing the fl ute for the past 25 years, 
and writes his own music using 
his surroundings and nature as 
inspiration.

Folkert is also the owner of 
Legends, Native American Shirt 
Company. His music and designs 
can be found at sales@condorre-
cords.com. For more informa-
tion, call 888-398-0766.

By Darla A. Baker
The Daily Independent
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RIDGECREST – The Indian 
Wells Gem and Mineral Society 
hosted its 65th annual show over 
the weekend Nov. 6 and 7 at the 
Desert Empire Fairgrounds in 
Mesquite Hall. 

Inviting the public to get a close 

look at different types of miner-
als, vendors offered a variety of 
items made from rock and stone 
including jewelry, house décor 
and bookends.

Display cases were fi lled with 
items curated by members of 
the club’s lapidary shop. The as-
sorted colors and sizes allowed 
visitors to see the rocks in their 

natural state. Different vendors 
offered both full size rocks they 
ordered from different countries, 
or one could purchase small, pol-
ished pieces, many for affordable 
prices. 

 Visitors also got a close-up 
look at how a geode is cut in half, 
at no extra charge, using a special 

By Kyarra Harris
Mojave Desert News

A family getsa the fi rst look at the insides of a geode during the Indian Wells Gem and Mineral Society show Nov. 6.
KYARRA HARRIS/MOJAVE DESERT NEWS

65th annual gem show held

See GEMS, A7


